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require, and shall report annually to the town the condi-

tion of the department and their recommendations relative

thereto. In the expenditure of money, the board shall be
subject to such hmitations as the town may from time to

time prescribe through its appropriations or otherwise.

Section 4. The board shall purchase, have custody of

and keep in repair all apparatus and equipment of the fire

department and shall have custody of and keep in repair

all buildings of the department.
Section 5. For the purposes of the administration of

chapter one hundred and forty-eight, and of section eight of

chapter one hundred and forty-three, of the General Laws,
and of any additional provisions of the General Laws of a

similar nature, the head of the fire department shall be such
member of the board or such oflficer of the department as the

board may from time to time designate for the particular

purpose or purposes.

Section 6. The provisions of chapter two hundred and
ninety-one of the General Acts of nineteen hundred and
sixteen, of chapter one hundred and forty of the General
Acts of nineteen hundred and seventeen, and of section

fifty-eight of chapter forty-eight of the General Laws shall

not apply to a chief engineer appointed under section two
of this act.

Section 7. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance by vote of the town of Lexington at any annual
town meeting or any special town meeting called for the

purpose. Approved January S6, 1951.

An Act to authorize the placing of the office of super-
(JJidrt

INTENDENT of streets of the TO^VN OF bellingham ^'

UNDER the civil SERVICE LAWS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section L The office of superintendent of streets of the

town of Bellingham shall, upon the effective date of this act,

become subject to the civil service laws and rules, and the

tenure of any incumbent of said office shall be unlimited,

subject, however, to said laws; but the present incumbent
of said office shall continue to serve as such without taking a
civil service examination.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the voters of

said town at the annual town meeting in the year nineteen

hundred and fifty-one in the form of the following question,

which shall be placed upon the official ballot to be used for

the election of town officers at said meeting: "Shall An Act
passed by the General Court in the year Nineteen Hundred
and Fifty-one, entitled 'An Act to Authorize the Placing of

the Office of Superintendent of Streets of the To\\ti of Belling-

ham under the Civil Service Laws' be accepted?" If a ma-
jority of the votes in answer to said question is in the affirm-

ative, then this act shall thereupon take full effect, but not
otherwise. Approved January 26, 1951.


